
CHICKEN TENDER BASKET......$12.50
Chicken breaded and fried to a golden crisp. Your choice of
dipping sauce.

APPS

MAC BITES......$10
Spicy mac & cheese breaded and fried to golden. 
Served with homemade ranch.

CHARCUTERIE BOARD......$10
Chefs’ choice of meat, cheese, and other specialty items.
Ask server for today’s selections

SHRIMP COCKTAIL......$15
Seasoned shrimp cooked to perfection served  with
homemade cocktail sauce and lemon.

TUNA TARTARE NACHOS......$15
Crispy fried wonton served with a dollop of  guacamole
and wasabi topped with Asian glazed tuna.

CHICKEN TENDERS......$9
Chicken breaded and fried to a golden crisp.

Ages 10 and under

GRILLED CHEESE......$7
American Cheese on white bread toasted till golden

MAC & CHEESE......$7
Kraft mac

CHEESEBURGER......$15
House seasoned steak blend patty topped with American
cheese, served with lettuce, tomato, onion on a Brioche bun.

SHRIMP TACO......$16
Fried shrimp served over shredded lettuce and topped
with pickled red onion, blend cheese, sriracha aioli

Golden fried shrimp on a Brioche bun topped with lettuce,
tomato, onion and house remoulade. 

FRIED SHRIMP BURGER......$16

Comes with a pickle spear and chips

HANDHELDS

BLT......$12
Crispy bacon, fresh lettuce and tomato served on white
or wheat with mayo on the side.

BUFFALO CHICKEN PANINI......$15.50
Diced chicken tossed in creamy mild bu�alo sauce with
red onion and blue cheese crumbles drizzled with ranch
served on Focaccia bread

TURKEY BACON AVOCADO......$15
Oven roasted turkey, bacon, and sliced avocado with
lettuce, tomato, and onion served on white or wheat with
lemon basil aioli.

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP......$15.50
Diced chicken, romaine lettuce, and parmesan cheese
tossed in Caesar dressing wrapped in a chickpea tortilla.

UPCHARGE FRIES......$1

HOUSE SALAD......$10
Spring green mix with red onion, tomato, and 
cucumber.

CAESAR SALAD......$10
Romain lettuce tossed in creamy Caesar dressing 
topped with croutons and shredded parmesan.

+ Add chicken......$5
+ Add shrimp......$6

Dressings: Ranch, Blue Cheese, 
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard
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